M.A. JONES
REAL ESTATE 213 S. 5th St.
MONEY TO LOAN
NOTARY PUBLIC
INSURANCE Tel. Main 1074

PAC SPRINGFIELD CITY DIRECTORY. PAI 477

Page Albert C, motorman S C Ry, res 1620 e Capitol av
PACIFIC EXPRESS CO, C A Fasche, Agt, 404 e Monroe
Pack John, barber, rms 331 n 5th
Pack Frank E, wks Ill Watch Co, res 432 e n Grand av
Paddock Frances, bds 709 s 7th
Paddock James H, asst secy St Louis World's Fair Com, res 709 s 7th
Page Alice, student, bds 102 w Scarritt
Page Alonzo J, lab, res 1031 e Washington
Page Archibald M, jeweler Ill Watch Co, res 1106 e n Grand
Page Edgar, lab Sattley M Co, res 1129 s 8th
Page Edward, miner Cap Coal Co
Page E W, fireman St Nicholas Hotel, bds same
Page Frances, bds 1106 e n Grand av
Page Harry C, trav, bds St Nicholas Hotel
Page Ida, wks Ill Watch Co, bds 1106 e n Grand av
Page Jesse, lab, res 1908 e s Grand av
Page John, res 1114 Perry av
Page John R, died Oct 7, 1901
Page Martha A (wid John), res 1303 e s Grand av
Page Mollie Mrs, bds 1135 Lincoln
Page Noah, appr Aetna F & M Co, bds 1127 e Adams
Page Oliver J, elk Southern Grand Div Supreme Court, (2d fl) state house, res Marion, Ill
Page Rachel (wid John R), res 529 n 13th
Page Rolla, fireman, res 820 n 11th
Page Russell, bds 1129 s 8th
Page Susie, wks Noblett's Laundry, bds 529 n 13th
Page Thomas H, room elk Leland Hotel, res 210 s Spring
Page Thomas W, res 1110 Sangamon av
Page T Brookson, wks Ill Watch Co, bds 1106 e n Grand av
Page Wm M, lab, res 1127 e Adams
Palnik Minnie H (wid Bert C), res 1520 e Adams
Paine (see also Payne)
Paine C Norman, wks Ill Watch Co, bds 843 n 9th
Paine Delilah (c), student, bds 540 w Canedy

Old Elk and Guckenheimer
FRED J. YAGER
RYE WHISKEYS
115 N. 6TH ST.
Phone Main 2971
Paine Edward G, wks F R Coats, res 843 n 9th
Paine Emily (wid Enoch), res 217½ n 6th
Paine Emma, student, bds 918 Enterprise
Paine Enoch, died July 22, 1901
Paine Grace, bds 918 Enterprise
Paine Harry, rms 427½ e Jefferson
Paine Jesse, bds 918 Enterprise
Paine Judson, clk, bds 918 Enterprise
Paine Ray E, wks F R Coats, bds 843 n 9th
Paine Rufus E, city weigher, res 918 Enterprise
Paine Rufus E Jr, bookbinder, 222½ s 5th, res 1820 s 5th
Painter Maud E, bds 1428 e Brown
Palldy Wm, fireman Wab R R, bds 516 s 11th
PALM JESSE E, Sec and Treas Springfield Carpet Co, res 229 e Capitol av (Flat B)
Palmer Charles D, fir’ an S E L & P Co, res 1631 e Washington
Palmer C A, grinder Sattley M Co, res 1124 n 14th
Palmer Edward E, cook F J Yager, bds 837 w Jefferson
Palmer Frances A, bds 1124 E Jackson
Palmer George A, car insp C P & St L, res 915 n 15th
Palmer George E, caller Wab R R, bds 1124 e Jackson
Palmer Hannah L (wid John M), res 206 e Adams
Palmer Hepshibah, bds 1168 n 4th
Palmer John W, cond Wab R R, res 1124 e Jackson
Palmer Josephine L (wid Lewis I) bds 326 s State
Palmer Katherine A, music teacher, 602 Odd Fellows’ Bldg, bds 720 e Capitol av
Palmer Louis W, fireman C P & St L, res 1012 n 12th
Palmer Mary, dom 503 s 7th
Palmer School, Edward Kinney, prim, n s e Mason bet 12th and 13th
PALMER WM R, agt Standard Oil Co, Tel Main 288, res 720 e Capitol av
Pamplin Eldisa D, miner, res 711 Hickox av
PAN-AMERICAN THE, J H Requarth & Bro, Propr, 300-302 s 2d, Tel Main 1514
Pangle Martin C, wks C P & St L, rms 413½ e Adams
Pangle Sarah (wid Joseph), bds 1503 s State
Pangle Sylvester, carp, res 1430 s State
Pannell Victor, bkbnder, bds 642 n 4th
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pannemann Emil W</td>
<td>barber, bds 906 s Spring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pannemann Frank G</td>
<td>barber Duff Brookins, res 1120 n 6th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pannemann Mary</td>
<td>(wid John A), res 906 s Spring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pape Charles S</td>
<td>carp Wab shops, res 1414 e Brown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parchmann Frederick W</td>
<td>bds 1518 e Reynolds</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paris Martin J L</td>
<td>janitor police headqtrs, res 215 w Carpenter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parish Charles A</td>
<td>clk adj genl's office, res 716 n 1st</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parish David T</td>
<td>gardener, res 922 Henrietta</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parish Eliza A</td>
<td>bds 1725 s 18th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parish James</td>
<td>lab Rep I &amp; St Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parish Isadore</td>
<td>milnr A V Young, bds 337 s w Grand av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parke Elise M</td>
<td>student, bds 337 s w Grand av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parke Wm L</td>
<td>res 337 s w Grand av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker Albert</td>
<td>porter J W Primm, bds 116 s 11th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker Alice</td>
<td>res 1201 w Washington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker Charles</td>
<td>lab, res 501 n 13th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker Clarence L</td>
<td>(e), city editor The State Capital, bds 316 n 13th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker Elizabeth</td>
<td>(wid Wm G), 1302 s 8th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker Elizabeth A</td>
<td>bds 1302 s 8th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker Wm A</td>
<td>fireman C P &amp; St L, res 1116 n 13th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker Wm E</td>
<td>(e), lab, res 229 w Jackson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parkerson James J</td>
<td>(J J Parkerson &amp; Co), res 822 s 4th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parkerson J J &amp; Co</td>
<td>(James J Parkerson), produce 412 e Monroe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parkerson Laura D</td>
<td>bkpr J J Parkerson &amp; Co, bds 822 s 4th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parkes Robert E</td>
<td>tmstr LaFayette Smith G Co, rms 117 e Reynolds</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parkinson George D</td>
<td>painter, rear 314 s 5th, res 1134 n w Grand</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parkinson John</td>
<td>helpr Illinois State Journal Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parkinson Thomas O</td>
<td>pressmn Ill Journal, res 516 e Capitol av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parkinson Charles W</td>
<td>horseshoer, bds 935 w Washington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parkinson Emma Mrs</td>
<td>bds 935 w Washington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parkinson Fred</td>
<td>clk J Lutz, bds 935 w Washington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parkinson Harry</td>
<td>bds 935 w Washington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parkinson Hiram L</td>
<td>polisher, res 1305 s 12th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parkinson Jean W</td>
<td>bds 227 w Capitol av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parkinson Pearl</td>
<td>bds 935 w Washington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parkinson Wm B</td>
<td>sh dk Sp Woolen Mills, res 916 w Governor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address / Details</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parks Della, dom</td>
<td>821 s 2d</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parks Elmer E, removed to Chicago, Ill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parks Frances M (w/d Thomas), res</td>
<td>218 s 3d</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parks Henry B, wks S Boiler &amp; M Co, res</td>
<td>923 s College</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parks Isaac (c), miner</td>
<td>115 n 11th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parks John H, barber</td>
<td>601 e Washington, res 1304 e Washington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parks Mack, miner</td>
<td>bds 1728 s 2d</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parks May Mrs</td>
<td>res 219 n Walnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parks Stella, dom</td>
<td>500 s 5th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parks Walter (c), bds</td>
<td>115 n 11th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parmelee Library, 409 e Capitol av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parmeter Philo A, engr C P &amp; St L, res</td>
<td>619½ e Grand av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parr Harry G, spl rep Franklin Life Ins Co, bds</td>
<td>1015 s 6th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parrish Clyde A, plow fit Sattley M Co, bds</td>
<td>1113 s 9th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parrish Frank H, clk St Nicholas Hotel, bds same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parrish Joseph, guard</td>
<td>res 710 e Washington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parrish Julia A (c), res</td>
<td>118 s 11th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parrish Minnie Mrs, houskpr St Nicholas Hotel, bds same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parrish Roscoe, bds</td>
<td>Sattley M Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park August C, painter Sattley M Co</td>
<td>res 1029 s 17th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parsley David, elk Grand Rest, bds</td>
<td>423 s 4th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parson John (c), cook county jail, res same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parson Joseph, miner</td>
<td>bds 800 Ridgely av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parson Lena, wks Ill Watch Co, bds</td>
<td>917 n Walnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partee Nora (c), waiter J N Kemp, rms</td>
<td>819 e Washington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partlett Harry, res</td>
<td>1513 e Washington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partlow Arthur M, died April 24, 1902</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partlow, Calvin M, res</td>
<td>819 s College</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partlow, Munde, bds</td>
<td>819 s College</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partridge Frank V, elk P Vredenburg L Co, bds</td>
<td>521 n 4th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partz August J F, student Concordia College, bds same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pash Henry, lab Sattley M Co, rms</td>
<td>1324½ s 11th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pash Katherine, tehr Fiehsams Sch, bds</td>
<td>928 w Edwards</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pasfield Building, 230 s 6th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pasfield George Dr, real estate</td>
<td>206½ s 6th, res 421 s Pasfield</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pasfield George Jr, agt Dr George Pasfield, res</td>
<td>501 s Pasfield</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pass Charles, lab A L Ide &amp; Sons, bds</td>
<td>1110 n Rutledge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pass John, lab A L Ide &amp; Sons, res</td>
<td>1110 n Rutledge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passent John H, miner</td>
<td>res 1031 n 15th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**JOHN UNDERFANGER**

**RESIDENCE: 103 SO. STATE**

**HOUSEHOLD GOODS Packaged and MOVED**

**Tel. Main 601**

**Warehouse: 940 W. Washington**
Patterson Joseph T, miner, res 1035 n 15th
Pasteres Eliza Mrs, bds 1121 n 11th
Pasteres Frederick, fireman C P & St L, res 1121 n 11th
Patkus Wm, miner Jones & Adams
Patrick Channing, carp C P & St L, bds 1124 n 14th
Patrick Edward U, lab Culver Con Co, res 1234 Leidie av
Patroski C, Sangamon C Co
Patterson Alice, bds 1111 s 2d
Patterson Armsted T (c), lab, bds 1020 s 18th
Patterson Charles, lab Wab shops
Patterson Charles E, mach, res 1513 s College
Patterson Colby K (Paulin & Patterson), res 429 n 2d
Patterson Elizabeth, bds 1111 s 2d
Patterson Elizabeth, bds 1700 e Monroe
Patterson Ernest (c), lab, bds 1001 s e Grand av
Patterson Fanny A (wid Marion S), res 1111 s 2d
Patterson Frank, lab Sattley M Co, bds 1024 s 8th
Patterson Frank U, sanitary inspr Board of Health, City Hall,
  res 913 n Klein
Patterson Frederick F, butter and eggs, 1201 e Monroe, bds
  same
Patterson George (c), porter J H Schafer, bds Lee’s Hotel
Patterson Grace, bds 1111 s 2d
Patterson John (c), lab, bds 413 n 12th
Patterson John G, music tchr, 1201 e Monroe, bds same
Patterson John W, baggageman Wab R R, res 1201 e Monroe
Patterson John W (c), lab, res 1711 e Kansas
Patterson John W B (c), coachman, 517 s Lincoln av
Patterson Kate, bds 1111 s 2d
Patterson Mary E (c), res 1101 s e Grand av
Patterson Mary M (wid Squire M), bds 216½ s 6th
Patterson Milton, yardman, 625 s 2d
Patterson Nellie (c), tehr Ambidex Dep Ins, bds 902 s 12th
Patterson Olen W, hostler, res 346 w Carpenter
Patterson Samuel, miner, res 10 W End Coal Co Row
Patterson Sarah (wid Isaac), res 913 n Klein
Patterson Sarah A, bds 1001 n 1st
Patterson Wm, bds 328 n 2d
Patterson John O (Neleh, Patterson & Striffler), bds 1111 s 2d
Patterson Lucy D, bds 231 w Capitol av

POWER & BAKER - PLUMBERS

Estimates furnished on all
Plumbing and Heating
Tel. Main 1612 220 E. Washington St.
Patteson Walter L, reporter S News, res 227 w Capitol av
Patton Alonzo G, carp, res 406 w Adams
Patton Caddie A, bds 404 s Glenwood av
Patton Charles L, student, bds 937 s 4th
Patton Charles M, horse dealer, res 1271 w Washington
Patton Frank L, lab Sattley M Co, bds 1325 s College

**PATTON, HAMILTON & PATTON,** (James W Patton, Lloyd F Hamilton, Wm L Patton), Lawyers, 419-421 e Adams, Tel Main 432
Patton Harry L, student, bds 937 s 4th
Patton James W (Patton, Hamilton & Patton) pres Springfield Homestead Assn, res 937 s 4th, Tel Main 495
Patton Jennie Mrs, dressmkr, 401½ s 11th, res same
Patton Lottie L, student, bds 1271 w Washington
Patton Maybelle J, elk Capital Life Assn, bds 404 s Glenwood
Patton Matthew C, student, bds 1271 w Governor

**PATTON ROBERT H** Lawyer 508 Myers Bldg, Tel Main 441, res w Washington n w cor Lincoln av
Patton Robert S, bds 1123 s 1st
Patton Sarah (c), cook, res 1208 e Ash
Patton S W, lab Sattley M Co
Patton Wm D, trav, res 404 s Glenwood av
Patton Wm L (Patton, Hamilton & Patton), bds 937 s 4th, tel Main 495
Paul Addie, bds 326 w Jefferson
Paul Charles F, mach Wab shops, res 1200 s 8th

**PAUL CLARENCE R,** Treas Illinois State Journal Co, Editor
Illinois State Journal, res 406½ s 6th
Paul George, blksmith Wab R R, bds 1100 s 8th
Paul Henry, wks, res 1030 s 1st
Paul Kenneth, bds 226 w Jefferson
Paul Laura (wid John), bds 326 w Jefferson
Paul Lee, bds 226 w Jefferson
Paul Louise C, elk Reisch & Thoma, bds 407 s 6th
Paul Mamie, bds 1200 s 8th
Paul Susan (wid Henry), res 1208 s 8th
Paul Wm, elk, res 225 w Jefferson
Paula Mother Superior, St John’s Hospital
Paulen Carrie E, elk Bonansinga Bros, bds 505 w Allen
Paulen George R, res 505 w Allen

---

For Fine Furs, Jackets, **FRANKE**
Capes, Boas, Etc. Call Upon The Furrier

206 SOUTH FIFTH STREET
PAULEN Harris D, elk Burleigh & Lapham, bds 509 w Allen
Paulik John, miner, res 12 Wilson Row
Paulin Charles E (Paulin & Patterson), res 607 Black av
Paulin Frank C, bds 607 Black av
Paulin L Estelle, phys 319½ s 5th, rms same
Paulin Pearl, stenog J Elmer Gard, bds 607 Black av
Paulin Thomas L, res 405 w Monroe
Paulin Walter, driver Mills Bros, bds 607 Black av
Paulin Wm J, lab Sattley M Co, bds 405 w Monroe
Paulin & Patterson (Charles E Paulin, Colby L Patterson),
glass, wallpaper and paints, 210 n 5th
Pavey Wm A, mdse broker, 504 w Monroe, res 408½ s 6th
Payne Celia A, wks Ill Watch Co, bds 2007 n 9th
Payne Edward W, Pres The State National Bank, res s w
cor 2d and s Grand ave, Tel Main 330
Payne Frederick (c), porter 811 s 7th
Payne John W, driver Grand Union Tea Co, res 2007 n 9th
Payne Lonzo B, mach Wab shops, res 1016 s 11th
Payne Lydia, res 1024 e Mason
Payne Nellie T, bds 2007 n 9th
Payne Sarah (wid Morgan), bds 1416 s 7th
Payne Stephen M, carp, res 238 n 14th
Payne WM M, Hardware and Sporting Goods, 415 e Monroe,
rms same, Tel Main 13
Payran Phoebe J (wid Louis C), bds 108 n Walnut
Payran Richard R, carriage trimmer and painter, 222 e Wash-
ington, res 124 w Allen
Payran Wm J, bds 124 w Allen
Payton Jesse K, Merchant Tailor, 213 s 6th, Tel Main 173,
res 927 w Washington, Tel Green 513
Payton Thomas, miner Cap Coal Co
Peacock Scott, printer Phillips Bros, bds 127 n 6th
Peaker Frederick H, press feeder Phillips Bros, bds 312 n 14th
Peaker Thomas, photog, res 312 n 14th
Pierce (see also Pierce)
Pierce Clara M, stenog Prince Sanitarium, res 1200 s 4th
Pierce Marmaduke L, died July 31, 1901
Pearson (see also Pierson)
Pearson Margaret J (wid Edward) res 800 e Mason

PATENTS
PROCURED IN ALL COUNTRIES
NICHOLAS DU BOIS
405 Pierik Building
Pearsons R Chester, con eng city water dept, City Hall, res 539 s w Grand av
Pease Amanda P (wid Shaw), res 1530 e Brown
Pease C, brakeman Wab R R, rms 820 e Searritt
Pease Mary (wid Calvin), bds 916 s 4th
Pease M R (wid Wm P), res 118 n Walnut
Pease Orville, lab Sattley Mfg Co
Peckenpaugh John E, lab, bds 1215 s 15th
Pechens Incx M, student C B College, bds 1611 e s Grand av
Pechens Sarah A, res 1611 e a Grand av
Peddiecord Alta Z Mrs, grocer 2000 e Edwards, res same
Peddiecord Harry, boilermkr, bds 2000 e Edwards
Peddiecord Wm G, car rep, res 1510 s 15th
Peebles Charles W, tinner, bds 728 e Jefferson
Peebles Ernest E, cash C P & St L frt depot, res 622 n 7th
Peek Ellis D, lab Sattley Mfg Co, res 1518 s 5th
Peek Jas C, elk index dept Sec of St office, res 324 w Jackson
Peek Lucian D, carp, res 1518 s 5th
Peel Arthur S, dep County Recorder, res 526 s w Grand av
Peel Bessie C, bds 510 n 4th
Peel Charles R, custodian of records County Recorder’s office, bds 510 n 4th
Peel Gertrude E, tehr, bds 510 n 4th
Peel Lorena M, stenog Deering Harvester Co, bds 510 n 4th
Peel Mary E (wid Edward), res 816 n 4th
Peel Robert W, health officer, res 510 n 4th
Pefferle Frederick, foreman Wab shops, res 827 s 16th
Pefferle Victor M, mlr A L Ide & Sons, res 1730 e Stuart
Pehlman Anna, elk, bds 1355 Ledlie av
Pehlman Conrad, miner, res 1355 Ledlie av
Pehlman Frederick, miner, bds 1355 Ledlie av
Pehlman George, miner, res 1334 Lorenz av
Pehlman Henry, miner, bds 1355 n Ledlie av
Pehlman John, driver, res 1340 Lorenz av
Pehlman John G, miner, bds 1334 Lorenz av
Pehlman Joseph, painter F X Merkle & Son, res 1040 n 2d
Pehlman Mary, mach opr Ill Watch Co, bds 1355 n Ledlie av
Pehlman Michael, miner, res 1121 n 6th
Pehlman Wm, miner, bds 1355 n Ledlie av
Pehlman John M, chf disc C P & St L Ry, res 1019 n 4th

John I. Rinaker......Architect and Sup’t
Designs for all kinds of Buildings. Drawings furnished promptly.

Room 45, Franklin Bldg. Tel. Main 1224. Springfield, Ill.
PEL
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Pelletier Walter, wood worker, bds 1530 s 7th
Pelletier Homer, student, bds 414 w Jefferson
Pelletier Nelson, wks State House, res 414 w Jefferson
Pellett Jennie, opr C U Tel Co, bds 634 s 5th
Pender Anna M, res 1208 s 6th
Pender M Elizabeth, prin Feitshans sch, res 1208 s 6th
Pendergrass Catherine (wid John), res 1020 s 3d
Pendergrass George M, elk Baugher & Haynes, res 1022 s 3d
Pendergrass Mary E, wks S Woolen Mills, bds 1020 s 3d
Pendergrass Wm H (e), miner, res 1526 s 17th
Pendleton Mary, student, bds 321 Monroe
Penick Milo B, (e) painter, bds 1228 e Jackson
Penick Ninas S (Prince & Penick), oculist The David Prince
Sanitarium, res 945 s 5th
Penicks Lizzie Mrs, res 1208 s 14th
Penn Benjamin H, res 603 w Lawrence av
Penn Josephine, tchr Lincoln school, bds 602 w Lawrence av
Penn Mary P (wid Benjamin), res 603 Lawrence av
Penn Ruth, tchr, bds 603 w Lawrence av
Pennell Elmer, wks F Reisch & Bros, bds 433 n 5th
Pennell Joseph, mlr Cap Foundry, bds 1012 e Monroe
Pennell Julia Mrs, bds 1012 e Monroe
Pennell Mabel L, elk Pfahl & Smith, bds 1012 e Monroe
Pennell Leafy G, wks Ill Watch Co, bds 433 n 5th
Pennell Mervin, brakeman, res 1012 e Monroe
Pennell Murray, painter, bds 433 n 5th
Pennell Susan M Mrs, res 433 n 5th
Pennell Wm L, elk A L Ide & Sons, res 1154 n 3d
Penney Frank J, carp Frederick Gehlman, res 1717 s 11th
Penney Nicholas, miner, res 1715 s 11th
Penney Peter, miner, res 1616 s 10th
Penny Joseph H, miner, res w s 14th 1 e s Grand av
Pennington John T, bkpr S Paving Brick Co, res 1713 s 8th
Pennock Robert N Jr, elk, bds 1108 s 8th
Pennock Wm, elk, bds 1108 s 8th
PEOPLES’ CREDIT CLOTHING Co, Harry Ackerman, Mgr,
226 S 6th
PEOPLES’ DRUG STORE, Schaeffer & Koeh, Proprs, 102 E Jefferson
PERDUE JOHN C, Pres Tecumseh Life Ins Co, res Marshall, Ill

INSURANCE AND LOANS
KESSBERGER & CO.

318 South Fifth St. Tel. Main 968
D. A. DeVares
Contractor and Builder
Estimates Furnished
Office, 207 E. Capitol Ave. Telephone 961

Pereboom Garrett, agri Impl 321 e Adams, rms 130 e Washington
Pereira Antonio F, res 1231 e Jefferson
Pereira Wm, lab, res 404 n 14th
- Periman Wm H, elk G S Beckman, bds 852 n 6th
Perisso Anna, bds 2081/2 n 7th
Perisso Joseph, res 2081/2 n 7th
Perkins Anna M (wid Joseph B), res 945 s 2d
Perkins Emma (wid Robert), bds 1402 s 6th
Perkins Emma L, bds 1042 s 4th
Perkins Emmet E, (e) ydman, bds 123 w Calhoun av
Perkins E Riley, bds 1042 s 4th
Perkins Harry A, elk T J Corkery, bds 612 s 8th
Perkins Jane (wid Richard), bds 1127 Reservoir

PERKINS JOSEPH B (Perkins & Perkins), Sec and Mgr Odd Fellows' Bldg Assn, res 945 S 2d
Perkins Leonard, lab Sattley Mfg Co, res 612 s 8th
Perkins Lucinda Mrs, res 123 w Calhoun av
Perkins Myrtle, (e) bds 123 Calhoun av
Perkins Myrtle (Perkins & Perkins), bds 945 s 2d
Perkins Robert L (Kiefler & Perkins; Perkins & Rohrer), bds 945 s 2d
Perkins Sally D, bds 1024 s 4th
Perkins Wm, hlp pr Vredenburgh L Co
Perkins Wm E, fireman S C Ry Co, res 609 n 8th

PERKINS & PERKINS (Joseph B and Reed M), Lawyers, 328-329 Odd Fellows' Bldg, Tel Main 981

PERKINS & ROHRER (R L Perkins, G A Rohrer), Ice and Coal, 501 S 11th

Perry Alexander, miner, res 2161 e Jackson
Perko Frank, miner, res 1902 s 14th
Perko Joseph, miner, res 1900 s 14th
Perko Martin, miner, res w s 15th 3 s Myrtle
Perry David, miner, res 1731 s 9th
Perko Martin, miner, res w s 15th 3 s Myrtle
Perko Frank, miner, res 1902 s 14th
Perko Joseph, miner, res 1900 s 14th
Perko Martin, miner, res w s 15th 3 s Myrtle
Perry Alexander, miner, res 2161 e Jackson
Perry David, miner, res 1731 s 9th
Perko Martin, miner, res w s 15th 3 s Myrtle
Perry Alexander, miner, res 2161 e Jackson
Perry David, miner, res 1731 s 9th
Perko Martin, miner, res w s 15th 3 s Myrtle
Perry Alexander, miner, res 2161 e Jackson
Perry David, miner, res 1731 s 9th
Perko Martin, miner, res w s 15th 3 s Myrtle
Perry George W, (e) solr J S Murray, rms 321 e Jefferson

REAL ESTATE, AND Geo. J. Ritter, LOANS
319 South 5th Street
Perry Henry (e), porter J P Mockler, res 203 n 15th
Perry John W, mach Ill Watch Co, res 1141 n 5th
Perry Wm, bartndr F DeFrates, bds 404 n 14th
Perry Wm R, wiper, res e s Wheeler av bet Clay and Kansas

PERRY & MORGAN (Elmer A Perry, George M Morgan),
Lawyers 213½ S 6th, Tel Main 2883

Perryman Clarence C, painter, res 1023 n 9th
Personett Annie L (wid Franklin B), bds 124 n 13th
Peruch Alfesi, elk Commercial Hotel, bds same
Pesch George, elk, bds 410 s 5th
Pesch John J, driver J M Striffler, bds 231¾ n 7th
Pesch May, rms 231½ n 7th
Pest House, Oak Ridge Park
Peter Charles F, cook St Nicholas Hotel
Peter Herman, elk, bds 301 w Washington
Peter Otto H, brewer, bds 301 w Washington
Peter Traugott, wks F Reisch & Bros, res 301 w Washington
Petersen Frederick, miner, res 507 n 13th
Peters A M Mrs, res 121 w Laurel
Peters Frederick W, miner, res 111 w Cedar
Peters Ernest, butcher, bds 408 w Mason
Peters Henry, wks S Transfer Co
Peters John, cigarnkr C E Becker, bds 121 w Laurel
Peters John T, v pres Sattley Mfg Co, res 1002 s 7th
Peters Louis, butcher, res 408 w Mason
Peters Louisa, elk, bds 408 w Mason
Peters Minnie, elk C J Giblin, bds 408 w Mason
Peters Stella, res 712 e Madison
Peters Wm J, miner, bds 121 w Laurel
Peterson Alfred O, bkpr Farmers' Nat'l Bank, treas Workingman's S & H Assn, res 838 n 5th
Peterson Amanda (wid Charles), res 5 Wilson Row
Peterson Charles, slsmn, rms 811 e Carpenter
Peterson Charles J, soda water mnfr 531 n 4th, res 603 n 5th
Peterson Charles J Jr, rec teller S Marine Bk, res 1209 s 7th
Peterson Erick, carp C A Power, bds 304 n 5th
Peterson Erick K, carp McGuire & Powell, bds 403 n 5th
Peterson Frederick, shoemaker N Hay & Co, res 1133 s 8th
Peterson Herman E, disp C P & St L, bds 215 s 1st
Peterson Martha, (e) res 1427 e Monroe

S P R I N G F I L D  C A R P E T  C O .
P I E R K  B L D C , 1 1 6  S 6 t h  T e l . 3 8 2
C A R P E T S ,  C U R T A I N S , M A T T I N G S ,  R U G S ,  E t c
SPRINGFIELD CITY SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
Three Plans. Stock for Sale in January and July of each year.
Loans in force January 1, 1900, $160,000.
Marine Bank Building
Tel. 335.
Geo. J. Barrett, Sec.
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Pettigrew Amanda C, bds 228 e Adams
Pettigrew James M, boarding 228 e Adams, res same
Pettjohn Molly, dom 1015 s 6th
Pettjohn Volney V, waiter J. Cooksey, rms 1208 e Stuart
Pettis Thomas D, carp, res 1124 e Washington
Peyton Clarence, mach, bds 1310 s 8th
Peyton Jacob M, wd wkr Sattley Mfg Co, bds 1310 s 8th
Pfaffenzeller Elizabeth (wid George), res 714 n 13th
Pfafler Anna, wks Ill Watch Co, bds 1160 n 3d
Pfafler Caroline (wid Daniel), res 1160 n 3d
Pfafler Emma, wks Ill Watch Co, bds 1160 n 3d
Pfafler Ernest, wks F. Reisch & Bro, bds 1160 n 3d
Pfafler Gottlieb D, wks F. Reisch & Bro, res 924 n 13th
Pfafler Honora, bds 1160 n 3d
Pfafler Jacob B, elk D. DePrates, bds 1025 n 9th
Pfafler Samuel, res 1025 n 9th
Pfau Anna, (c) cook, 815 n 5th
Pfau Annie C, bds 425 n 4th
Pfau Bertha N, bds 425 n 4th
Pfau Gottlieb F, bds 425 n 4th
Pfau Helen (wid Gustave), res 425 n 4th
Pfeifer Charles, lab, bds 1220 e Adams
Pfeifer Daniel, res 1220 e Adams
Pfeifer Fred W, mach, res 507 w Allen
Pfeifer Kate M, bds 1220 e Adams

FIRE and PLATE-GLASS
INSURANCE

JOHN C. LANPHIER, Jr.
Telephone
Main 2474
320 S. 5th St.
Pfeiffer Lucey, dom 1220 e Adams
Pfeiffer Catherine A, elk, bds 1011 e Carpenter
Pfeiffer Charles, mgr The E & W Clothing House
Pfeiffer Clara, bds 1011 e Carpenter
Pfeiffer Jacob, student Concordia College, bds same
Pfeiffer Julia, wid Justus, res 1011 e Carpenter
Pfeiffer Justus W, bds 1011 e Carpenter
Pfeil Carl, finisher Ill Watch Co. res 1130 n 14th
Pflueger Frederick, fireman Leland Hotel, res 1924 n 9th
Pfohl & Smith (Buffalo, N Y), Hershel A Johnson, Mgr
  Springfield Branch, 5 and 10 cent store, 111 s 5th
Phares Albert M, miner, res 627 n 2d
Phares George W, miner, res 220 w Reynolds
Phares Hiram O, lab, bds 912 e Mason
Phares Myrtle, bds 627 n 2d
Phayes W B, bds 627 n 2d
Phelps Annie, bds 148 n Douglas av
Phelps Annie V, bds 228 e Jackson
Phelps Barney, bds 330 n 5th

PHPELS HENRY L, Florist 228 E Jackson, res same
Phelps Henry R, grinder Sattley Mfg Co, res 1213 e Ash
Phelps Rufus D, dentist 106½ s 6th, rms same
Philipp Annie M, bds 904 e Reynolds
Philipp Catherine, bds 904 e Reynolds
Philipp Elizabeth J, bds 904 e Reynolds
Philipp Joseph A, elk, bds 904 e Reynolds
Philipp Max, res 904 e Reynolds
Phillips Albert, mach Sattley Mfg Co, bds 107 e Adams
Phillips Amos H, lab Sattley Mfg Co, res 1325 s College
Phillips Annie (wid Wm L), res 1523 e Adams

PHILLIPS BROS (John L and David L), Book and Job Printers, 625 E Adams, Tel Main 11

PHILLIPS CHARLES R, Mgr German Am Pub Co, res 109 E Adams
Phillips Charles W, desk sergt police headq, res 119½ n 6th
Phillips David L (Phillips Bros), res 212 w Monroe
Phillips David R, heelster, res 1709 e Adams
Phillips Elizabeth, bds 928 e Miller
Phillips Elizabeth J, housekpr, 502 s 2d
Phillips Ernest M, car rep C P & St L, res 1600 Lincoln

Frank E. Dooling, Insurance and Trans
402-404 PIERIK BLDG

Insure in Good Companies, and see that your Policies rest assuredly.
The John Bressmer Co.  
Headquarters for 
GOOD RELIABLE
DYE GOODS, CARPETS, CURTAINS
Cor. 6th and Adams St.
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Phillips George S, fireman Wab R R, res 1013 s 14th
Phillips Isabel L, wks Ill Watch Co, bds 1523 e Adams
Phillips James A, tmstr, res 1135 Patton av
Phillips James F, treas Capital Coal Co, res 1525 e Washington
Phillips John J, miner, res 1704 e Adams

PHILLIPS JOHN L HON (Phillips Bros), Mayor of Springfield, office City Hall, res 530 N 6th
Phillips Joseph, lab, bds 230 w Adams
Phillips Joseph F, lab, bds 1523 e Adams
Phillips Julia M, bds 1523 e Adams
Phillips J Robert, elk Charles Ryan, res 213 e Adams
Phillips Lillie M, bds 212 w Monroe
Phillips Lydia M, res 213½ n 6th
Phillips Marcus W, elk Western Hotel
Phillips Margaret P, died June 6, 1901
Phillips Stella, bds 213½ n 6th
Phillips Thomas J, miner, res 1628 e Jackson
Phillips Wm, miner, bds Windsor Hotel
Phillips Wm D, carrier P O, res 1117 n 4th
Phillips Wm N, elk Hall & Herrick, res 1506 e Adams
Phinney Elizabeth (wid Warren), bds 1205 s College
Phoelman (see Pehlman)
Phoenix James, miner, res 721 n Rutledge
Pickard Clara, dom 1006 n 8th
Pickel Albert L, elk P O, bds 130 w Carpenter
Pickel Elenora C, bds 130 w Carpenter
Pickel Joseph, grocer 130 w Carpenter, res same
Pickens Carlos D, elk Charles Ryan, bds 1707 e Brown
Pickens Philip M, driver Eng Co No 3, res 1707 e Brown
Pickering John L, press correspondent, res 1105 s 4th
Pickett Julia (wid Richard), res 201 s Glenwood av
Picklee John W, mach, bds 1103 n 11th
Picklee Wm W, mach C P & St L RR, bds 1103 n 11th
Pickrell Margaret (wid James II), res 533 s State
Pickrell Walter S, appr Wab shops, bds 533 s State

PICKRELL WM BENJAMIN, Physician and Surgeon 401-403
Myers Bldg, hours 10 to 11 30 a.m, 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p.m,
Tel Main 290, res 621 S Walnut, Tel Main 730
Pieper Dora A, bds 721 n 8th
Pieper Elizabeth, bds campus 3 e Concordia College

Bonds for Sale  
Nathan Cole

ILLINOIS NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
Pieper Herman B, mach A L Ide & Sons, res 721 n 8th
Pieper Reinhold L Rev, pres Concordia College, res same
Pieper Walter, clk Charles Ryan, bds Concordia College
Pieper (see also Pearce)
Pieper Anton, wks F Reisch & Bros, res 701 n Rutledge
Pieper Charles T, clk S Paper Co, bds 519 w Monroe
Pieper Edgar M, res 1326 c Jackson
Pieper Edward S, lab, bds 1603 n 8th
Pieper Jennie, dom 330 n 5th
Pieper Margaret, clk Rep I & St Co, bds 519 w Monroe
Pieper Newton, lab, res 1621 e s Grand av
Pieper Sarah F (wid Charles), res 519 w Monroe
Pieper Sarah M, bds 519 w Monroe
Pieper Warren, brickmkr, res e s Peoria rd 9 n Sangamon av
Pieper Wm H, (c) coachman 536 s State
Pierey John, miner, res alley n of Iles av nr Wab R R
Pierik Bldg, 116 s 6th
Pierik Herman, v pres The State Nat'l Bank and v pres Aetna
F & M Co, res 600 s 7th, tel main 1703
Pierik H & J C (Herman and John C), owners Pierik bldg
and proprs Pierik Turkish bath rooms, 106 s 6th

PIERIK JOHN C, Jeweler and Optician 106 S 6th, Tel Main
612, res 820 S 7th, Tel Main 1303
Pierik Julia, bds 820 s 7th
Pierik Marie, bds 820 s 7th
Pierik Turkish Bath Rooms, H & J C Pierik, proprs, basement
Pierik Bldg
Pieron (see also Pearson)
Pieron Joseph, farmer, res n s Sangamon av 6 c E & A R R
Pieron Thomas F (Bennett & Pieron), res 1201 s 15th
Pifer Walter K, student Concordia College, bds same
Pilcher Jefferon, bds 1171 n 4th
Pilcher Jeptha, ear insp, res 808 n 11th
Pilcher John, wks Wirebaugh & Kohlbeker, bds 1015 n 6th
Pilcher John W, lab Sattley Mfg Co, res 1129 s College
Pilcher Margaret, bds 1104 s Spring
Pilcher Nellie G, bds 1227 e Madison
Pilcher Robert, mach Sattley Mfg Co, bds 1129 s College
Pilkinton Walter, lab Sattley Mfg Co
Pillo Francis F (Pillo & Kenneth), res 320 s 4th

THE SANGAMON COUNTY ABSTRACT
WALTER EDEN, PRESIDENT
B. R. HIERONYMUS,
COMPANY
Makes Abstracts of Title for All Lands and Lots in Sangamon County
BASEMENT ILL. NAT'L BANK BLDG.
Tel. Main 54

Polk's Springfield City Directory, 1902 - Archives/Special Collections - Norris L Brookens Library - University of Illinois at Springfield
Pillo & Kenneth (Francis F Pillo, Thomas Kenneth), horse-shoers 318-320 s 4th
Pinckard Hattie, tehr Palmer school, bds 720 n 7th
Pinckard Thomas S, comp Register, res 720 n 7th
Ping Charles W, police, res 108½ n 6th
Pinney James M, res 925 Calhoun av
Pinnick Nathan A, res 1320 e Adams
Piper Alice, ck, bds 217 n English av
Piper Alice, dom 1201 w Washington
Piper Charles F, tmstr Elev Milling Co, res 420 w Canedy
Piper Edith, bds 420 w Canedy
Piper Henry W, paintr Armstrong & Lauer, bds 420 w Canedy
Piper John H, shoes and men's furnishings 407 e Monroe, bds 1216 s 2d
Piper Julius A, tmstr, bds 420 w Canedy
Piper Mamie A, stenog Brinkerhoff & Co, bds 1516 s Spring
Piper Wm L, car repr, bds n w cor 9th and n Grand av
Pitt Charles, lab Ill Plumbing & Heating Co, res 317 n 15th
Pitt Nellie, bds 317 n 15th
Pitt Wm, lab, bds 317 n 15th
Pittenger Wm F, tailor S J Willett, rms 111½ n 6th
Pittman John W, engr, bds 1909 e Cook
Pittman Mary E, stenog Grand Lodge I O O F, bds 1405 n 4th
Pittman Nellie P, bds 1405 n 4th
Plettner Mary, mlmr Reisch & Thoma, bds 819 n Rutledge
Pleasant Grove Baptist church, (c) Rev Wm Bates, pastor,
916 s 18th
Pletz Abraham L, mach, res 924 e Carpenter
Pletz Andrew W, res 331 n 5th
Pletz Benjamin, died Jan 23, 1901
Pletz Benjamin H, painter S C Ry, bds 1717 e Capitol av
Pletz Elias W, painter, res 1717 e Capitol av
Pletz Emma L, bds 813 s 13th
Pletz Hattie J Mrs, res 1012 s 13th
Pletz Mary C (wid Wm), res 1717 e Monroe
Pletz Samuel J, miner, bds 1717 e Monroe
Pletz Wm, carp, res 813 s 13th
Plowman Emma K, sustrs, bds 404 n 5th
Plowman Sarah J, dressmkr 404 n 5th, res same
Plummer Benjamin B, trav, res 428 w Allen
Plummer David H, foreman Zwicky's Sons, res 203 e Adams
Plummer Lindsay, lab Sattley Mfg Co, res 1520 e s Grand av
Plummer Luella C, bds 203 e Adams
Plummer Sam'l N, brtndr Dan'l Raymond, bds 1412 e Jackson
Plunkett John, jockey fair grounds
Plunkett John F, driver, bds 1008 e Adams
Plunkett Richard G, foreman, res 1008 e Adams
Plunkett Simeon, trainer fair grounds
Plymouth Brethren Church, 423 e Monroe
Plymouth Congregational church, Rev O C Clark, pastor, e s Grand av n w cor 16th
Pockington Elizabeth (wid Thomas), bds 506 w Allen
Pockington Thomas B, carp, res 506 w Allen
Pockington Walter T, clk Franklin L Ins Co, bds 506 w Allen
Poeock Alice, bkpr R C Steele, bds 1200 s 4th
Poeock Frederick, lab, bds Joseph Pierson
Poe Benjamin F, foreman C & A Ry, bds St Charles Hotel
Poehler August F, wks G S Beckman, bds 852 n 6th
Poehlman (see also Pehlman)
Poehlman Catherine A, res 215 w Reynolds
Poehlman Edward, clk, bds 1120 n 1st
Poehlman Edward J, painter, bds 215 w Reynolds
Poffenberger George, carp, bds 1521 s 17th
Poffenberger Mary E, smstrs, bds 1110 s 4th
Poffenberger Wm, lab, res 710 s 10th
Poffenberger Wm C, res 1234 n 6th
Pogue John F, rms 2131½ s 6th
Pohl August C, miner, res 1416 s Walnut
Pohl Herman, miner, bds 2010 e Jackson
Pohlmeier Anna, bds 415 w Miller
Pohlmeier Theresa (wid Christopher), res 413 w Miller
Pohlson Olaf, lab, res 819 n 4th
Poland Ora M (Reinboth & Poland), res 830 s 5th
Pole Conrad, miner B D Coal Co
Polen Ira C, painter, bds Clark House

**POLICE HEADQUARTERS**, Henry Herring, Supt, 615-619 E Jefferson, Tel 192
Polk Annie, (e) res 402 n 13th
Polk John, miner Jones & Adams
Polk Kenneth, lab Sattley Mfg Co, res 226 w Jefferson

---

**Whiskies / FREDDIE'S THIRST PARLOR**

--- FRED. J. YAGER, Prop't.

--- 115 North Sixth Street ---

--- Cigars ---
SCHLIERBACH & BLUCKE 402 404 E. Washington
Carriages, Buggies and Bicycles Tel. 1331

404 POL R. L. POLK AND CO.'S

Polk Lee, lab Sattley Mfg Co, bds 226 w Jefferson

POLK R L & CO, Publishers of the Springfield City Directory and Illinois Gazetteer, General Offices Detroit, Mich

Polk Samuel, (c) miner, res 520 n 12th
Polk Stephen C, yardman C & A Ry, res 128½ n 5th
Polk Thomas, res 226 w Jefferson
Polk Virgie A, died July 22, 1901
Pollard James H, res 521 s 7th
Pollard Richard B, trav, bds 530 s 6th
Pollard Stoddard M (Pollard & Couthway), res Bloomington, Ill
Pollard Wm H, (c) miner, bds 1600 e Miller
Pollard & Couthway (Stoddard M Pollard, Wm A Couthway), props Merchants' & People's Mutual Assn, 314 s 5th
Pollock Henry Y, trav, res 113 w Monroe
Pond Carl, polisher A L Ide & Sons, res 1118 s 18th
Pond Cynthia A, bds 1216 e Edwards
Pond Franklin O, hlpr A L Ide & Sons, res 1227 e Jackson
POND MARGARET J E (wid Samuel B), res 1112 s 6th
Pond Martha C, bds 1216 e Edwards
Pontzious Wm H, fireman Eng Co No 2, res 1720 e Edwards
Pontzious Charles E, res 122 e Reynolds
Poole Charles C, eng foreman B & O Ry, res 421 n 2d
Poor Claude C, blksmith Sattley Mfg Co, res 1624 n 5th
Poor L C, wks C P & St L, bds Thompson House
Pope Henry S, removed to Peoria, Ill
Pope John, bds 229 w Monroe
Pope Leonard E, lab Sattley Mfg Co, res 1425 s 10th
Pope Samuel H, painter Sattley Mfg Co, res 1009 e s Grand av
Pope Sarah E, bds 1929 s 8th
Pophanken Alma (wid George), bds 510 w Williams
Porter Anfred, (c) lab, res 415 n 12th
Porter Elizabeth K, smstrs, res 505 s 9th
Porter Frances E, hair dresser, bds 220 e Capenter
Porter George W, bds 1226 e Jefferson
Porter James J, tel opr, bds 1227 e Madison
Porter Joseph, miner, bds 1117 n 15th
Porter Josephine, bds 1018 w Edwards
Porter Margaret A, smstrs, res 505 s 9th
Porter Mary, bds 1226 e Jefferson

F. M. ROOSA Plumbing, Gas Fitting, Steam and Hot Water Heating
Dealers in Wrought Iron Pipes and Fittings
Ice and Refrigerating Machines, Boiler [Tel. 422] 421 E. Washington
Engines, Electric and Steam Plants
SEEDS A. C. BROWN, 217 S. 5th

Formerly
Brown & Canfield. Tel. 472
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Porter Wm, (e) lab, bds 340 n 13th
Posey Thomas, elk Johnston-Hatcher Co, bds 309 s Spring
Post Georgiana, elk First Nat Bk, bds 619 s 6th
Post Herbert E, bds 619 s 6th
POST OFFICE, Loren E Wheeler, Postmaster, S E Cor Monroe and 6th

POSTAL TELEGRAPH CABLE CO. Mrs Isabel Jamison, Mgr, 228 S 6th, Tel 100, Branch State House
Poston Elizabeth, (c) bds 1600 e Miller
Poston George (c), coachmn 727 s 4th
Poston Georgia, (c) bds 1600 e Miller
Poston Henry (e), lab, res 2040 e Stuart
Poston Minnie (wid Edmund), res 409 n 5th
Potee Albert, (c) lab, res 1405 e s Grand av
Potee Liler E, (c) dom 1323 s 1st
Potee Robt (e), janitor The St Nat Bk, bds 1405 e s Grand av
Potee Thomas, (c) miner, bds 1027 e Mason
Potter Grace, wks F R Coats, bds 1602 e Adams
Potter John E, mess C P & St L Ry f rt depot, bds 605 n 14th
Potter Richard F, res 1602 e Adams
Potter Thomas E, miner, res 1048 n 14th
Potter Wm A, eng, res 605 n 14th
Pottorff Earl, waiter C E Greider, rms 427½ e Jefferson
Pottorff Harvey, driver U S mail, rms 615½ e Monroe
Potts Bessie R, wks S Woolen Mills, bds 1314 e Brown
Potts John C, lab, bds 717 s Spring
Potts Minnie (wid Louis), res 731 e Carpenter
Potts Wm T, lab, res 1314 e Brown
Poucher Sylvia A, res 412½ e Monroe
Powell Bert B, sismn, bds Windsor Hotel
Powell Charles, lab Sattley Mfg Co, bds 806 n 8th
Powell Charles R, elk, res 628½ e Washington
Powell Clarence N, mach McGrue & Powell, bds 722 s 6th
Powell Elmer C, cashr Security Life & Savings Ins Co, rms 216 e Monroe
Powell Frederick, lab, bds 315 n 2d
Powell James L (McGrue & Powell), res 722 s 6th
Powell John E, lab Culver Con Co, res 315 n 2d
Powell Kittie C, bds 722 s 6th

RULING & BUNDING

EDW. H. HAMANN

402 EAST ADAMS ST.
SPRINGFIELD CITY SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

LOANS MADE AT ANY TIME

Office open each week day from 8 a.m. 'till 6 p.m. Call for particulars.
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Powers Minnie F, bds 722 s 6th
Powell Porter P, trav, res 922 n 5th
Powell W Albert, lab Sattley Mfg Co, res 1001 s 16th
Power Anna L, bds 302 e Jackson
Power Anson, miner, bds 1005 n 14th

POWER CHARLES A, Planing Mill, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Etc,
124 E Adams, Tel 300; res 1321 E Adams (see p 5)
Power Ella M, bds 1119 n 5th
Power Frederick L, bkpr C A Power, res 302 e Jackson
Power James J, plumber 1119 n 5th, res same
Power James T (Power & Baker), res 1223 Monument av
Power John J, lab, bds 1119 n 5th
Power Mary A, bds 1119 n 5th
Power Matthew J, res 1201 e Adams
Power Morris, res 302 e Jackson
Power Walter, miner, res 1705 s 10th

POWER & BAKER (James T Power, Wm G Baker), Plumbers 220 E Washington (see right bottom lines)
Powers Anna A, mach opr Ill Watch Co, bds 1104 n 10th
Powers James J, bailiff Circuit Court, res 525 n 5th
Powers John, miner, bds 1104 n 10th
Powers Joseph J, died Jan 20, 1902
Powers Kate, bds 1104 n 10th
Powers Kate E (wid Michael), res 717 n 2d
Powers Margaret M, died Apr 23, 1901
Powers Mary, bkpr, bds 717 n 2d
Powers Morris J, foreman R I & S Co, res 1104 n 10th
Powers Robert H, gilder, bds 1104 n 5th
Powers Wm, plumber, bds 114 s 1st
Powitski Stanley, miner, bds 1752 s 2d
Prange Frederick, shoemaker 420 e Jefferson, res 208 w Mason
Prather Florence, bds 404 s Spring
Prather J Frank, v pres Am Short-Horn B Assn, res Williamsville, Ill
Prather Samuel E, sec and treas Sattley Mfg Co, res 404 s Spring

PRATT H HALL, Sol R L Polk & Co, rms 628 s 7th
PRATT T NORWOOD, City Editor Ill State Register, res 520 S 5th

Plein Alice H, tailoress H Klaholt, bds 102 w Lawrence av

496 PRE

PIANOS MOVED

Household Goods Moved and Stored by 103 So. State St.

JOHN UNDERFANGER

Polk's Springfield City Directory, 1902 - Archives/Special Collections - Norris L Brookens Library - University of Illinois at Springfield
EDWIN A. WILSON, Resident Agent, Marine Bank Bldg.
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Preis Catherine A, bkbndr, bds 102 w Lawrence av
Preis Elizabeth M, dressmkr 102 w Lawrence av
Preis Frank X, clk Cash & Co, bds 102 w Lawrence av
Preis Jacob, lab, res 102 w Lawrence av
Preis Mary A, tailoress, bds 102 w Lawrence av

Prentice M E Church, Rev R F McDaniel, pastor, e s s Douglas av bet Monroe and Governor
Prentice W R, brakeman Wabash R R

Presbyterian Mission Church, s s Allen opp College

Prescott Sarah (wid John), bds 1600 Matheny av
Prescott Wm B, mach McGrue & Powell, res 1308 e Jackson
Presst Virginia (wid Thomas), bds 224 e Jackson
Preston Wm, died Oct 29, 1900

Price Charles R, mngr Junction Mining Co, bds 527 s 7th
Price Charles T, wd wkr Sattley Mfg Co, bds 1229 s 16th

Price Edward A, mach C & P & St L, bds 1620 n 4th
Price Eleanor, dom 216 e Monroe
Price Eleanor M, clk E A Kartack, bds 615 s 5th
Price Eliza P (wid Wm B), res 413 s 6th
Price F, mlr A L Ide & Sons
Price Jesse E, bds e s Gehman av 3-4 m s Laurel
Price Jessie L (wid Jacob F), res e s Gehman av 3-4 m s Laurel

Price John, bartndr Sullivan & Greenhalgh
Price John D, miner, bds 1858 s Pierce
Price John H, asst supt Prud Life Ins Co, bds 414½ e Washington

Price Joseph B, coll First Nat'l Bk, bds 1015 s 6th

PRICE L B MERCANTILE CO THE, J M Hill, Mngr, Installation Goods, 801 E Monroe

Price Mabel F, bds 1620 n 4th
Price Maurice B, bds 2023 e Jackson
Price Manning F, res 1620 n 4th
Price Mary E, bds 106 w Edwards
Price Mary J (e), res 729 s 18th
Price Nellie B (wid Isaiah), res 618 s 7th
Price Wm H, carp, bds 1620 n 4th
Price Wm J, mlr A L Ide & Sons, res 2023 e Jackson
Priestly David, rms 323 s 4th
Prickett Arthur, mlr P Vreデンバーラ L Co

SCHOLES Electrical Engineer and Contractor,
GENERAL ELECTRIC SUPPLIES
324 S. 6th St. Phone Main 354
F. Reisch & Bros., Guarantee THEIR Bimini Bottled Beer

TELEPHONE 262
TO BE ABSOLUTELY PURE

PRI

F. Reisch & Bros., Guarantee THEIR Bimini Bottled Beer

TELEPHONE 262
TO BE ABSOLUTELY PURE
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Prikkett Christiana G, bds 410 s 2d
Prikkett Gibson R, res 410 s 2d
Prikkett Hannah P, bds 410 s 2d
Prikkett Thomas, wks Sp Gas Light Co, res 623 n 2d
Pride Alexander, miner, res 1703 e Reynolds
Pride Charles A, elk S Electric Co, res 1015 n 5th
Pride Frank C, lab, bds 1136 n 4th
Pride Frank J, brakeman Wab R R, res 1130 s e Grand av
Pride Harry T, trav agt, bds 911 n 6th
Pride Nellie E, student, bds 1136 n 4th
Pride Orlando S, trav, res 1015 n 5th
Pride Wm H, trav, res 1136 n 4th
Pride Wm H Jr, elk C & A Ry, bds 1136 n 4th
Priest Phoebe T (wid John W), res 827 s 5th
Priestman Edward, billposter W J Horn, res 1133 Patton av
Priestman George, billposter W J Horn, res 1133 Patton av
Priestman Jno W, painter Sattley M Co, res 1225 e s Grand av
Prill Louisa, dom 8
Prittie John W, Carpets, Curtains, Rugs, Shades, Etc., 108 N 6th, res 1310 W Governor
Prince Arthur E (Prince & Penick and the David Prince Sanitarium), phys 628 e Capitol av, res 420 s 6th
PRINCE DAVID SANITARIUM THE (Arthur E and John A Prince), 628 E Capitol av, Tel 419
Prince Helen B Mrs, res 220 e Jackson
Prince James L, hay dealer, res 400 s w Grand av
Prince John A (The David Prince Sanitarium), phys 628 e Capitol av, res Prince Sanitarium
Prince Joseph P, cash U S Ex Co, res s s Laurel 1 e Wheeler av
Prince Roy A, carp, bds 400 s w Grand av
Prince Walter E, tmstr, res 1611 e Jackson
Prince & Penick (Arthur E Prince, Ninus S Penick), oculists and aurists 628 e Capitol av, tel 419
PRINGLE ALEXANDER, Dealer in Hard and Soft Coal. Smithing Coal; Orders Promptly Filled, 918 E Capitol av, Tel 178; res 800 S 7th, Tel 1704
Prior Leslie W, elk C P & St L Ry, bds 514 w Monroe
Pristman Joseph, res 1601 e Jackson
Pritchard Elizabeth A, bds 728 e Edwards

FRANKE, THE FURRIER 206 S. 5th
SEAL GARMENTS A SPECIALTY.
STORAGE AND INSURANCE
TWENTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE MANUFACTURING
Pritchard Lucille Mrs, dressmkr, 727 s 5th, res same
Pritchard Thomas II, miner, res 1915 n 9th
Pritchett Carl T, carp, res 846 n 8th
Probert Lemuel, puddler, res 221 e Carpenter
Profitt Albet, bds 418 w Williams
Profitt Anna, dom 319 s Walnut
Profitt Champ, bds 418 w Williams
Profrock Wm C, painter Wab shops, res 1301 s 9th
Propst David E, bkpr, bds 1010 e n Grand av
Propst James A, jeweler Ill Watch Co, res 228½ n 6th
Prouty Albert R, eng, res 619 w Calhoun av
Prouty Charles W (Zimmerman, Prouty & Day), res 1161 n 4th
PROVIDENT GAS CO, P W Harts, Pres; J C Klaholt, V Pres;
Edwin A Wilson, Sec: Office Marine Bank Bldg
Pruce Edna, bds 1223 e Jefferson
Pruce Wm, bds 1223 e Jefferson
Pruce Wm J, painter, res 416 s 8th
PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE CO OF AMERICA, NEWARK, N
J, D T Williams, Supt, 200-204 Pierik Bldg, Tel Main 433
Pruce Charles, engnr, bds 104 e Jefferson
Pruitt Alma J, bds 1000 n Walnut
Pruitt Della, wks Capitol Laundry bds 1608 e Washington
Pruitt Edgar C, tehr Cottage Hill school, res 635 w Calhoun
Pruitt Minnie, wks Capitol Laundry, bds 1608 e Washington
Pruitt Sanford C, grocer 1000 n Walnut, res same
Pruitt Wm, watchman I C R R, res 1608 e Washington
Pruett Frank, bds 1023 n Rutledge
Pryor Horace, lab, res 426 n 10th
PUBLIC LIBRARY, 4th floor City Hall
Pugh Alfred E, ptrnmkr Aetna F & M Co, bds 1116 n 11th
Pugh Edwin A, died Apr 13, 1902
Pugh Frank W, tel opr S News, res 326 w Edwards
Pugh Joseph A, lab, bds 510 e Monroe
Pugh Mattie B, tailoress Myers Bros, bds 1116 n 11th
Puglisi Frances, bds 323 n 6th
Puglisi Louis, fruits and conf 209 s 6th, bds 323 n 6th
Puglisi Stephen, fruits 218 n 5th, res 323 n 6th
Pulido Angel, student Concordia College, bds same
Pullen Isaac N, wks Ill Watch Co, res 1326 n 6th

N. DuBOIS
405 Pierik Bldg.
Patents, Copyrights,
Trade Marks,
Drawings, Blue Prints, Etc.
ASK FOR HAND BOOK
MT. VERNON, OLD CROW and BOND & LILLIARD
WHISKIES a SPECIALTY
Sample Room ~ 214 S. 5th St.
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Pullum Charles A, weaver S Woolen Mills, bds 1514 e Brown
Pullum Joseph S, miner, res 1514 e Brown
Pulver Andris B, wks W T Buckley, res 817 e Allen
Pulver Lucy E (wid Bartholemew), bds 817 e Allen
Pullitt Annie Mrs, bds 1123 s 12th
Pullitt Frederick, blksmith, res 1806 s Middle
Purcell Charles W, miner, bds Arthur O’Neal
Purcell Clarence A, student, bds Arthur O’Neal
Purcell Edward, grocer 901 e Washington, res 715 s 9th
Purcell Hattie Mrs, dom 937 s 4th
Purcell James, bds Victor Hotel
Purcell Margaret (wid Patrick), bds 1117 n 4th
Purcell Mary E, bds 612 s Douglas av
Purcell Wm G, pressman E F Hartmann Co, bds 1144 w Edwards
Purdy Ollie Mrs, furn rms 511 1/2 e Madison, res same
Purdy Richard M, miner, rms 511 1/2 e Madison
PURE ICE & COLD STORAGE CO, F B Hardtner, Pres; Ira B Blackstock, Mgr, 213 e efferson, Tel Main 14
Purvines Edith, millnr A V Young, bds 506 s Walnut
Purvines Gilbert C, wks Ill Watch Co, bds 1310 n 8th
Purvines James A, brck mason, bds 1111 e Madison
Purvines Jessie Miss, bds 1402 s 6th
Purvines John F, res 1402 s 6th
Purvines Julia, bds 1402 s 6th
Purvines Margaret S (wid Franklin), res 1310 n 8th
Purvines Norman, buyer, res 555 w Mason
Purvines Thomas (c), brcklyr, res 1111 e Madison
Purvines Wm (c), brcklyr, res 230 n 11th
Putensen Johann, student Concordia College, bds same
Putnam Clay, painter G W Harnett, bds Commercial Hotel
Putting Oscar J, student, bds 316 n Glenwood av
Putting Wm F, blcksmth 215 s 7th, res 316 n Glenwood av
Pyle Adele L, bds 207 e Adams
PYLE JOSEPHINE MRS, Boarding 207 e Adams, res same
Pyle Nancy J, wks R H Armbruster, bds 1204 e Monroe
Pyle Pearl A, bds 207 e Adams
Pyle Sarah, dom 1000 w Jefferson